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A--MAIN FLOOR White Waffle Coats Smart Linen Suits
July Sals of Women's

July Sals of Women'aBARGAINS and Misses' White Waf-
fle kOQZ snd Misses' Swagger

--ALL $495 Style Linen Suits. TheseWeave Coats. These sre up to 17.95 In value.are regular 16.00 values.
Special 34.99.

Special AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS

END CODE MAKING

WITHIN MONTH IS

HOPE NRACHIEFS

Bind All Energies Toward

Final Cleanup Next Step
In Plan Will Be Pushing
of Enforcement Program

Mann's July Sale Marches On Into the
.PiglyAr9ncAorj

M
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Week . . . Better Than

50 Lovely New Summer Silk's

By WILLIAM L. BE ALB, Jr.
WASHINGTON, July IS. (API

JCRA focused even' snsrgy todsy on

She big Job of completing blue egle
within 30 dsya.

"We are all set." said Robert K.

Dtrsus, youthfui chairman ot the
three-ma- n committee named by Hugh
8. Johnson for the clean-u- p task.

"Every division of NRA la pushing
the plan," Straus aald. "We want
to clean up every code In the build-

ing In 30 days."
Johnson Set Limit,

The tlmo limit was set by Johnaon
Juat before he flew westward on a

apeaklng and vacation trip. Simul-

taneously, the NRA chief promul-
gated a "baalc code" designed for the
scores of atlU uncoded small Indus-trte-

Straus described the program out-

lined by Johnson to end
and free NRA for enforcement work
aa falling In four parta.

"First," he said, "there are Indus-
tries for which we will continue to

devolop Individual codes."
In thia group were ranked 136

pending codes on which NRA' wanta
an agreement within two weeks.

Also, there were codes described as

saving "special and Important eco-

nomic, labor or legal conditions."
These do not come under the basic

Third

2nd
Floor

We re making a Big Noise about these val-
ues 50 lovely Summer Silk Dresses for
only $4.44 each. Included In this group are
Stripes.-- , Prints and solid
shades. See them tomorrow In the Dress
Section. You'll want at least one to finish
the Summer season with. . . A good selec-
tion of sizes.

Also Many Spring Dresses Half Price

(2 A ITS
Suitable for Early Fall WearV

mm

81x99 Taped Edge
Dwight Anchor Sheets
July Clearance fiale of nation-
ally advertised Dwight Anchor
BhMti. Regular 11.63 81x09 Inch $119tint with taped edge, A stand-
ard quality Bed Sheet at a I ea.
Try pctal price.

36-inc- h Wash Fabrics
July Sale of regular 39c
Waeh Fabrics, consisting of Fast c
Color Seersuckers and Piques In 19plaids, stripes and solid shade.

ydYour choice tomorrow

Curtain Panels
July Sale of 3!4 yard Flounce Cur-
tain Panels for only 79o each.
These hare the popular Tom 79cThumb ruffles and come In many
attractive colors. Regular 91.00

Sash Curtains
July Clearance of 1 yard Sash
Curtains. A cornice top. Tom
Thumb Ruffled Curtain In dainty 7dotted Marquisette. Assorted col-
on, Regular $1.00 per pair.

36-inc- h Cretonnes
July Sals of 36 Inch Decorative
Oretonnes. In this assortment are c
glswd Chlntres and Crashes In 19lovely colors apd patterns. Regu-
lar values up to 39c yard. Choice.

Costume Jewelry
Final July Clearance of Costume
Jewelry. In this assortment sre
Clips, Bracelets, Earrings and 10'Necklaces in various styles. Many
of these pieces are 31.00 value

White Fabric Gloves
July Clearance Sals of Women's
and Misses white Washable Fmb
rlc Gloves. Regular 31.00 values
Pique and Organdie top atyles.
Tour choice tomorrow at Mann
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Kiddies' Dresses
A sensational ralue In Infants' and Children's
sheer Summer Drenv. In this assortment are
Organdies, Voiles, Piques and Tissue Qlng-ham- s

with little sun hate and. bonnets to
match. The alses are 1 to t years.

Regular $139$1.98 Values
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This Is without a doubt the Biggest Value
In Medford. A group of regular 910.00 Coats

and Suits for $5.00. AU wool garments. Silk

lined and smartly styled for Just $5.00.

Many of these are suitable for early Fall
wear. See them tomorrow in the Coat Dept.
Second Floor . . . But come early.

Coats Half Price
$16.50 Values Now $8.25
$21.50 Values Now $10.75

V$25.00 Values Now $12.50

$444

1 l

Coats Special $9.95

Don't Miss These
Dollar Bargains!

Women's House Slippers in $1.Sizes 'and Colors, Special

Women's Wash Blouses, Fast n.Colors in All Sizes, for only

Women's Fast Color Voile n.Print Wash Dresses, each

Children's Fast Color Wash
Dresses Special , Tomorrow n.
Women's and Children's Wool n.Swimming Suits, Special for

SECOND FLOOR

liver!
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Beautiful New

Betty Baxley
Wash Frocks

New arrtrals in our rrock Section are ens

sparkling, new summer dresses, styled and
talored by Betty Bailey. Outstanding style,
fabrics and tailoring, distinctive design, per-

fect fit sre characteristics In these quality
frocks thst will sppeal to you. They offer an
extraordinary selection In models for work or
play, every hour of the day. In Voiles. Piques
and other coat fabrics featuring new sun back
models.

Another group of Betty Bsxley Frocks In ths
seasons brightest patterns Stripes, Prints.
Checks and Florals, these 1934

are tailored In lovely Crisp Sheers, Chiffon
Voiles, seersuckers and other delightful sheers.
Sires from 38 to 44. with charming juniors
from 14 to 30. Let us show you these outstand-

ing vslues.

$295

New Wash Dresses

For Juniors
In ths Junior Shop Mothers wlU find Just the
Frock for Daughter. Smart Fast Color Cot-
tons In solid shades, Chic Prints, Plaids and
popular Stripes. The style notea are sun backs
and puff sleeves as well as frocks
with matching shorts, sizes 1 to 16 ycarsi

$16.9 and $195
MANN'S SECOND FLOOR
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Silk Hosiery
A Btc Hosiery Soedsl tomorrow fc rnn'.
Women's Service and Chiffon Weight Silk
Hose in all the wanted Summer shades for
only esc pslr. The popular values ars up to
ai.OO. Better buy a supply tomorrow.
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HAIL!

FLORSHEIM

SHOES

MOf r .ear
B 'J -TTHf :(g SOMCSQa,

STYLES D

These shoes will last for years these prices only while the Sale lasts !

Buy for future wear at present savings. New Florsheims seasonal or
year-'roun- d are under-price- temporarily.

coda offer, but will have Individual
codes developed. The cleat Includes

shipping, anthracite coal, comraunl- -

, cations, and all the major utility ana
fabricated structural steel Industries

Some AVIII Merge.
"Second," Straua aald, "we hav In-

dustries which will choose to merge
with existing kindred codes."

NRA expecta most of the uncoded
Industries to choose this method. It
will speed up the plsn of contoltdet-lr.- g

all blue angle codea, already num-

bering 476, to the lowest possible
r.urober, probably 300 for the Im-

mediate future.
"In the third claaa we have'' Indus-

tries applying fcr the baslo code and
finally, those which will do nothing,"
Straua explained.

Jonnson's order "for completion of
code making" aald "It la not Intended
by thla plan to fores all the remain
ing uncodified Industries under
codes." But he raised the possibility
of Imposition of a code on recalci
trants by aaylng:

May Force Codes.
"As to any such industry not yet

codified which does not apply for
such baalc oode or for consolidation
as above, within 30 days after the
dais hereof and In which the admin-
istrator shall determine that wages,
hours and conditions of labor consti-
tute an abuse Inimical to the public
Interest and contrary to the policy
of said act, the administrator will,
within 40 days after the data hereof
provide for a hearing to determine
whether a code covering hours of
Isbor. rates of nay and othw working
conditions shall not be prescribed
thereunder."

Straua aald thai each NRA division
would contact Industries with which
It has had negotiations and make
suggestions as to the best procedure
for codification.

The committee, composed of him-

self, Leon Marshall and Oeorgs 8.
Brady, will receive and assemble re-

ports from the divisions and report
In turn to Johnson.

Wages, Honrs Blank.
The bsalo code promulgated by

Johnson leavea the wage and hour
requirements blank. It provided that
these flgurea should be taken from
those In related codes.

The baslo agreement guarantssa
labor's right of collectlv bargaining,
bane child labor, sets safety, health
and related etandard rules, establishes

.tystera of open-pric- e reporting and
permits the later addition of other
fair trade practices If 75 per oent or
mors of the Industry approves.

Johnson also created a lgeneral
NRA code authority" to administer
the basic code. It haa the general
powers accorded code authorities and
will designate agenta to recetvs the
filings of "prices, rebates, discounts,
commissions snd conditions or sale."

Price Plan Defined.
The price-filin- g plan corresponds

to NRAs recent announcement that
minimum prices would not be aet in
the future except for stated periods
or "emergency" which threaten the
purpoao of the recovery law.

Prices tiled are Immediately af-

fective as are pries revisions. Mem-
bers of au Industry must adlisrs to
their listed Ills scant tor the
authority Is required to distribute
simultaneously to all members ot the
Indvistry prices listed with him. "Wil-

fully destructive pries cutting" Is for-
bidden aa an unfair method of com-

petition.

BEING RECRUITED

Orchard workers for harvesting this
year's fruit crop art being lined up
for all orchards of the valley by the
National office In the
city hall. Manager Lewis Ulrleh has
snnounoed. Pickers are being receiv-
ed at the reemployment office and
sent to orchard 1st who need men.
Picking will start about July 80, It la

thought.
Drovers ar with ths

office In securing? la-

bor, and together with the managers
of major packing establishments, hare
areed to hint no outside help this
tw.

Specials in Underwear and Hose
A Sensational Clothing

White Wool Crepe
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MEN'S
SHOES

MAIN FLOOR

.

Value!!

!

Men's
Section

Main Floor

Rayon Undies
A July Ssle group ot Women's snd Misses'
Rayon Cndfrwear. In this assortment are
Steplns. Shorts and Dance Sets in tailored snd
lacs trimmed styles. Colors are Tea Ross and
Flesh. All sizes to select from.New Club

39c Mann's
Main Floor
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Another Big Clothing Event for Saturday and Monday at Mann's. Genuine
nationally known Club Suits at 133.50. New models, new

patterns at a new low price. See these suits tomorrow. Try
them on. We wilt leave It to you If they are not the Biggest Suit Value in
Southern Oregon.

$22.0
I All America, IV.

Sale of Men's Dress

Suits

$95

Men

$1 19

m rA Blf July Sale of Men's and Young Men's Dress
Pants and Slacke. Fine all wool nannela and
worsteds In regular 5 00 and 00 atyles for only
aj.95. (Broken sires and patterns) but every pair
a bargain.
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'"Webfoot" Swim Suits

A New Sports Felt
That Looks Like
Another Champion

Ths latest member of a famous family of
sports brims , . . carrying on the tradition of
easy nonchalance and flattery. Crushed crown
neither too shallow nor too deep ... a win-ner for traveling, town, sports . . . anywhere

NAVY
WHITE

$BROWN
BLACK 5

Mann's Millinery S ection
Main Floor

$.195
July Aale of nationally known Purs
Wool "Webfoot" Swim Suita for men.
These suits are In Black. Maroon, Blus
and Red. They corns In ths wanted
ityles and sell regular for $3 05.

Beach Sweaters for
July Clearance of Men'a and Young Mens
popular Upper Slip-o- n Beach Sweaters, Thla
sport sweater comes In Whits, Blue. Tan and
Oray In small, medium and larce aires. 1 5
raluss.
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